<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impacted Site(s)</th>
<th>Overall Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CCCs** | Lift & Shift planning: **In Progress (Target Cloud Launch - March, 2018)**  
- Weekly technical calls with Ellucian Transition Team on-going.  
- VPN Tunnel Routers received, installation underway.  
- Integration Architect Planning calls underway.  
- After migration to the Cloud, CCCs will go live with Banner 9 (in some form) by October of 2018. |
| **CCSU** | Lift & Shift planning: **In Progress (Target Cloud Launch - February, 2018)**  
- Weekly technical calls with Ellucian Transition Team on-going.  
- VPN Tunnel Routers received, installed & connectivity verified.  
- Integration Architect Planning calls underway.  
- TouchNet implementation project in-progress, go-live planned for October, 2017. |
| **ECSU** | Lift & Shift planning: **In Progress (Target Cloud Launch - February, 2018)**  
- Weekly technical calls with Ellucian Transition Team on-going.  
- VPN Tunnel Routers received, installation underway.  
- Integration Architect Planning calls underway. |
| **SCSU** | Lift & Shift planning: **In Progress (Target Cloud Launch - November, 2017)**  
- Weekly technical calls with Ellucian Transition Team on-going.  
- VPN Tunnel Routers received, installation underway.  
- Integration Architect Planning calls underway.  
- Core Banner environment built in AWS VPC, initial data pump export/import complete. |
| **WCSU** | Lift & Shift planning: **In Progress (Target Cloud Launch - January, 2018)**  
- Weekly technical calls with Ellucian Transition Team on-going.  
- VPN Tunnel Routers received, installation underway.  
- Integration Architect Planning calls underway.  
- TouchNet implementation planning: In Progress. |